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**Introduction**

Copies of folk music and ballads collected by Max Hunter and lyric transcriptions by Wampler.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

**Book #1**

Clippings re: Ozark musicians and crafters

Transcriptions

- Poor Boy
- Kickin' Maude
- Drowsy Sleeper
- James Byrd
- Peter Gray
- John Henry
- The Concert Garden
- The Waxweed Girl
- One Morning in a Courtroom
- Johnny German
- Sons of Columbia
- Battle of Pea Ridge
- The Old Maid
- When I Was Single
- Kitty Wells
- Broken Vows
- Matinee
- I'll Remember You
- Love in my Prayers
- It's Old Missouri
- A Token
- My Parents Raised Me Tenderly

**Book #2**

- After the Ball
- Adieu to Cold Winter
- Run N***** Run
- Patty Won't You Drink Some Good Old Cider
- God be with You
- Till We Meet Again
- In a Hog Pen
- Be a Good Boy and Do So No More
- Shoot the Cat
- Will the Weaver
- Battle of Prairie Grove
The Woman That Lived in the West Countree
Sadie Ray
The Boy and the Rich Lady
The Battleship Maine
O, Do Come Onc't More
Cole County Jail
The Blackberry Girl
Lovely Jane
Erins Green Shores
Cue Ball
The Texas Ranger
Wild Cherry
So Long, It's Been Good to Know You
The Ship that Never Returned
The Model Church
My Mothers Bible
When the Morning Comes
Lovin' Polly
Mermaid
Battle of Pea Ridge
Young Charlottie
Bonnie Wee Window
Mick Branagans Pup
On Blue Ridge Mountain
Joe Bowers
Johnny Lee Ballad
Sing Low Laurie 0
Sportin' Molly
Why the Possum's Tail Am Bare
Little Susie
Rosemary and Thyme
Turkish Sugarlee
James Dowell
Lady Leroy

Book #3
Young Charlotte
In the Pines
In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree
Just as the Sun Went Down
The Old Hickory Cane
The Girl I Love in Sunny Tennessee
The Wild Moor
When the Roses Come Again
Blue Bell
Poor Little Joe
The Laughin' Song
Shepherds Rejoice
Sweet Rivers
French Broad
The City of Light
The Hallowed Spot
Songs That Never Grow Old
The Old Hickory Cane
The Wayfaring Pilgrim
The Blind Boys Cry
Western Song
Froggy Went a Courting
Beautiful Star of Bethlehem
Precious Memories
Cyclone at Ryecove
Taylor Boys
Two Trains
The Girl in the Blue Velvet Band
Wildwood Flower
Something Got Ahold of Me
In the Pines
Tattlers Wagon
Mamma and Daddy Don't Cry
Lonesome is the Winter
William Hall
The Shelf Behind the Door
Little Colleen
Little Darling
Lonesome Dove
Walk Shepherdess Walk
The Slimest Man I Ever Saw
Man Named Angaline
Old Man Finney
Willie Boy
Molly Vondos

Box 2
Book #4
Molly Girl
Sweet Lily
The Bright Little Valley
Twilight Falling
The West Plains Explosion
Salem Cyclone
The Gypsy Girl
Titanic
The Speckled Peas and Gubers
Black Jack Davey
That Ole War
The Tiehackers Song
Hark From the Tomb
The Bright Sunny South
That Ole War
Ish Come Bibble Ahly Boo So Real
Battle of Pea Ridge
Dewey Dens of Yarrow
Battle of Prairie Grove
The Merriest Girl That's Out
The Fatal Wedding Night
Drowsy Sleeper
O, Who Will Shoe Your Pretty Little Foot
Battle of Wilson Creek
"No Title"
Dick German, the Cobbler
Black Jack Davey
I'll Be Waiting
Black is the Color of my True Loves Hair
Away Up in Heaven
Loving Henry
The Old Garden Gates
Your a Little Too Small
"No Title"
The Picture From Life's Other Side
[Butcher Boy]
[House Carpenter]
The Lightning Express
Barbara Allen
The Little Rosewood Casket
Arthur Clyde

Book #5
Little Mary Fagan
Parody on Home Sweet Home
Woman Was Made After Man
The Office Had Just Opened
The Lightning Express
Little Moses
Rose Conneley
Eighteen or Nineteen Years Old
Frog Went a Courtin
Little Billy
John Henry
Told the Old Woman
My Dear Old Husband
Fair Maiden
Bill Johnson, the Monkey and the Diego
The Miller's Daughter
Drimmendoo
The Jam on Gerry's Rock
Dandoo
Yonder Little Green
Jersey City
Watercrest
The Prodigal Son
The Orphan Girl
The Blind Child's Prayer
The Gypsy Warning
Darling Little Joe
Red River Valley
After the Ball
Sailor Boy
So You've Come Back to Me, You Say
Trundell Bed
The Lady Leroy
The Jews Garden
The Blind Boy
The Dying Californian
The Baggage Coach Ahead
Little Willie
Rome County
Lily Lee
The Drunken Man
The Huntsville Jail
Pretty Spot in Ireland

Book #6
Lovely Nancy
My Kind Ole Husband
The Irish Wake
The Darby Ram
House Carpenter
A Pretty Fair Maid
McAfee's Confession
Don't Sell the Old Homestead
Green Grows the Laurels
The Butcher Boy
The House Carpenter
The Charming Beauty Bright
The Dying Nun
The Rose of Naideen
The Brown Girl
Utah Carl
Johnny German
Casey Jones
Young People Who Delight in Sin
The Boys Won't Do to Trust
Pretty Boy Floyd
Fair Maiden
The Hangman
With His Old Gray Beard a Shining
My Good Ole Man
Dumpty Moore
Lila Lee
Had a Little Fight in the Upper Edge of Town
Call My Wife a Nigger
I Wish I Was a Little Bird
The Dodger Song
Red River Shore
The Boy That Burned in the Berryville Jail
Darlin Little Joe
The Baggage Coach Ahead
Casey Jones
My Tender Parents Brought Me Up
Two Little Wandering Orphans
Saint Louis Cyclone
Kick'n Mule
Little Yellow Gal
Old Armchair
Pretty Maggie
Pretty Quadroon
Yonder Comes a Woman
My Mother Was a Lady
Utah Carl
There's a Rift in the Cloud
Hark, From the Tomb
The Brown Girl

Box 3
Book #7
Black, Black, Was the Color of My True Loves Hair
Edward
Clinch Mountain
Butcher Boy
Floyd Collins
George Collins
Get Away Ole Man
I Once Had a Sweetheart
Johnny, My Dear  
Dying Cowgirl  
Wildwood Flower  
How Come That Blood on Your Coat Sleeve  
With His Long Cane Pipe a Smok'n  
Father Grumble  
Six Feet of Earth  
Johnny Sands  
My Terrible Pain  
The Nine Blessings of Mary  
Come Ye Sinners  
Amazing Grace  
I Was Born Ten Thousand Years Ago  
I Wish I Was Single Again  
Down in the Valley  
Willie Moore  
So You've Come Back  
Devilish Mary  
Waxwell Girl  
The House Carpenter  
The Lady From the North Country  
The Darby Ram  
Lost Henry  
Andrew Batan  
Musha Dewy, Dewy Ah  
On the Sea Shore  
The Cruel Hearted Woman  
Down by the Greenwood Side  
Lord Thomas  
My Kind Old Husband  
Little Matty Groves  
Lady Margret  
The Old Woman Lived on a Sea Shore  
Unfaithful Lover

Book #8

Pretty Polly  
The Gypsy Girl  
The Green Tree  
O, Poor Me  
The Wild Hog  
With His Ole Gray Beard a Shining  
Hangman, Hangman  
Lost Babe  
The Great Courthouse  
Two Little Lads  
What is That Blood on Your Coat Sleeve
Darby Ram  
The White River Shore  
Little Mohee  
One Morning In Spring  
Lily of the West  
Caroline of Edingboro Town  
There'll Be no Cabins in the Sky  
Roe Corndaly  
False Lamkin  
Edgar and Ellen  
Cowboys Home Sweet Home  
The Boys in Blue  
The Derry Dems of Arrow  
The Slaves Song  
Blood Curdle  
Brave Ole Shanty Boys  
Little Ball of Yarn  
A Man in Our Town  
At the Feast of Belshazzer  
Behold the Wayward Boy  
Courtin Miss Saro  
Harrison Town  
Willie Came Over the Main Wide Ocean  
Polly and Johnny  
Betsy Brown  
Young Edward the Driver Boy  
They'll Fight For Each Other  
John Thompsons Dog  
A Fox Huntin  
Missouri Girls  
Lily of the West  
Pompy is Dead  
Augustus James McCann  
The Jones Song  
Johnny's On the Sea  
Lonesome Scenes of Winter  
Charley Brooks  
What's the Matter with the Mill  

Book #9  
Mountain Meadows Massacre  
Two Brothers  
Jews Garden  
The Greenback Dollar  
Dying Hobo  
The Blue Ridge Mountains  
Bonnie Black Bess
The Man They Called Duvoe
The Texas Rangers
Sir Lord Lochinvar
Jody Croger
Shackle Chain
Letter Edged in Black
The Taylor Boys
I Had But Fifty Cents
The Clerk and the Millionaire
Young Emily
Down by the Greenwood Side
Johnny's Gone to Sea
The Ramblin Boy
The Black Sheep
Reckless Rambling Boy
Christine Leroy
The Unfortunate Man
Sweet Jane
Little Black Moustache
The Rich Merchant
a Miss, I Have a Very Fine Farm
Two Sisters
Farmers Daughter
Sailor Boy
Jack Branger
Harrison Town
Sweet Sixteen
I Love a Sailor
The Twelve Apostles
Go a Sparkin
Sam Bass
Two Brothers
Sea Captain
A Fox Huntin

Box 4
Book #10
Go Tell Aunt Rhodie
Beautiful Arkansas
Roll Your Leg Over
Mick Brangans Pup
Tell Ye the Story
The Bailey's Daughter
Tom Shermans Bar
Eighth of January
Whistlin Ruffus
Rosewood Casket
San Antonio Rose
The Bootleggers Dream
Waggoner
Red Apple Rag
Hannah Lee
Ole Blue
Discontented Bachelor
Cowboys Girl
Ole Lady All Bones
Good Ole Husband
Adieu My Lovely Nancy
The Turkish Revillie
The Stuttering Boy
Putting On Airs
Gerry Owens
The Butchers Boy
Pretty Polly
Two Little Orphans
The Boll Weevil
Birmingham Jail
Forty Years Ago
Woman Suffrage
Twenty One Years
Answer to Twenty One Years
Jack and Joe
Ninety Nine Years
Answer to Ninety Nine Years
White Rose
Some Songs I'll Sing
Common Bill
A Lensman, A Tinsman, A Tinker, A Tailor
Time Enough Yet
Blame Yourself
Cold Water is the Cup That Cheers
Afraid of the Dark
Common Bill
The Bonny Earl of Murray
Scopes Trial
Western Water Tank
How Can a Boy be Forgetful of Mother

Book #11
I've a Tender Recollection
The Knightman
The Gypsy Davey
Sweet William
Texas Ranger Song
Blane County
McAfees Confession
Katy Lee and Willie Gray
Fair Ellen
The Knoxville Girl
Funny When I Feel That Way
The Cows are in the Clover
Hard Times
Happy Frisky Jim
Down to Eureka
Devilish Marty
Devil Doings
Tom Bigbee River
Lorena
I Married Me a Wife
The Lass of Mohee
Little Nell of Naraganset Bay
Falling Leaf
With Her Dogs and Guns
A Pretty Fair Maid in Yonders Garden
California Joe's Life
Go Out West
Do Come Once More
Joe Bowers
Two Jolly Cowboys
Sam Bass
Cole Younger

Book #12
My Parents Raised Me Tenderly
Whoa Hattie Whoa
William Brown
I'll Be a Good Boy and Do So No More
Lidian Baroom
Charming Beauty Bright
There Was a Miller
Falling Leaves
Three Crows
The Pines of Vermont
Driftwood on the River
Flinnigan's Wake
Brave Irishmen are We
Tom Bigbee River
Kenny Waggoner Surrender
Roving Gambler
Red Wing
Frankie and Johnny
I Strayed Alone in the Pale Moonlight
Arkansas Emigration
Flor Ednings
Social Union
Hard Times in Jail
The Master Has Come Over Jordan
Holy Bible
Charles Guiteau
My Country Tis of Thee
Jesse James
Farmers Curst Wife
Eighth of January
Durang Horn Pipe
Arkansas Traveller
Hi-Low
Soldiers Joy
Waggoner
Knockin' at the Door
Greenback Dollar Bill
Company's Comin'
Tennessee Long Legs
Muskrat Song
My Horses Ain't Hungry
Red Wing
Prisoner at the Bar

Box 5
Book #13
Joshua Had a Gourd Vine
Down in the Valley
Red River Valley
Little Rosewood Caskett
Barbara Allen
My Long Sought House
Amazing Grace
Take Up The Cross
Wildwood Flower
When I Was a Little Boy
Babes in the Woods
Ragtime Annie
Devils Curst Wife
Here's My Heart, Come Take It
False Lamkin
Brazos River
Waggoners
Go to the Stable
Constant Friend
Springfield Mountain
I Never Will Marry Till He Comes Back Again
Deep Blue Sea
So Sir, No Sir
Red River Shore
Hills of Rome County
I married a Wife in The Month of June
Holy Boly
I'm Crumbling at the Corners

Book #14
Green Willow Tree
Jealous Lover
Beautiful, Beautiful Brown Eyes
Lemory Graces
Oh Miss I Have a Very Fine Farm
Babes in the Woods
The Darby Ram
The Girl I Left Behind
Mountain Meadow Massacre
Wake Up, Wake Up You Drowsy Sleeper
Great Big Crocodile
A Little Family
I've Been Working on the Railroad
I Love Little Willie
I Put My Hand on Myself
Young Emma
House Carpenter
Johnny Fill Up The Bowl
I Dream't of My True Love Last Night
Sweet Betsy From Pike
Prisoner for Life
Johnny, Oh Johnny
Locks and Bolts
Pretty Polly
Rising Sun
Wild Rovers
Black Sheep
Go Away From My Window
Brown Girl
Who Will Shoe My Foot
Palace Grand
Streets of Laredo
No title
Sam Hall
Book #15
Wreck of Number Nine
Jackie Frazier
Pretty Fair Miss
The Land Beyond The Blue
Two Little Orphans
Lady Margret
Charley Brooks
Father Grumble
Burglar Man
Mother Says I Must'n
Fond Affections
Unconstant Lover
Brown Girl
Leaves of Shamrock
Pretty Mary
Iron Mountain Baby
My Horses Ain't Hungry
Don't Forget Me Little Darling
Down in Dooley Bend
Lord Randall
Peggy and the Soldier
And He's Got The Money Too
Lady Margret
Yella Gal
Drunken Fool
The Rich Girl
Burglar Man
Brother John
She Gave Everything Away

Box 6
Book #16
Itty Bitty Girl
Four Mary's
Fair Willie Drowned in Yarrow
Lady Gay
Barbara Allen
Lady Margret
Orphaut Child
Deep Blue Sea
Common Bill
False Hearted Lover
Red Wing
Little Omie
New York Bay
Little Ship
Farther Along
Come and I Will Sing
Tune the Old Cow Died On
Farmers Daughter
Letter Edged in Black
Mine Eyes Are Weak
Joe Hildebrand
Anybody Wanna Buy a Grit
Come By Here
Little Ball 0' Yarn
We Had Some Chickens
Uncle Ned
Queen Eleanor's Confession
You May Be the Same Some Day

Book #17
Bowen Spring
Black Sheep
Down to the Club
The Man With So Many Names
Make Me a Pallet Down in the Floor
Tennessee Waggoner
Liberty
Sally Goodin
Colorado Trail
Wabash Cannonball
Ballad of a High School Jock
In The Pines
Troubles My Middle Name
False Lamkins
Drunken Fool
Uncle Ned
Roll Jordan Roll
Bill Vamero
Sammy Morgans Gin
Bully of the Town
Ole FOli Smith
Maggie
Liberty
Tennessee Waggoner
The Express Office
Prisoner at the Bar
Ole Rock of Ages
She's My Curly Headed Baby
What Does the Deep Sea Say
The Keyhole in the Door
You Can't Conceal a Broken Heart
Knoxville Girl
Put Me in Your Pocket
The Great Speckled Bird
Bear Creek Sally Goodin
Whistlin Rufus
Victory Waltz

Book #18
Bald-Headed End of the Broom
Gambling on the Sabbath Day
Jenny, Fair Jen
Way Down in the Buttercup Meadow
Two Little Boys
Waxferd Girl
Way Down in Lodora
Love and Harmony
Kick'n Mule
Soldiers Poor Little Boy
The Peacefullo Farms
When the Moon Comes Down in Blood
The Drunkards Child
Happy Little Home in Arkansas
Johnny the Baptist
I Feel Like Traveling On
Way Over in the Promised Land
Turnip Greens
I Love My Willie
I Don't Love Nobody
Nkkery, Nackery, Now, Now, Now
Josephus and Bohunkus
My Arkansas Sweetheart
Wild Moor
Betsy From Pike
The Easy Way
The Croppy Boy
Arkansas Song
Little Blossom
Little Cabin Home on the Hill
May I Sleep in Your Barn Tonight Mister
Put My Little Shoes Away
Hey Little Boy Where's Your Ma
Billy Boy
Little Joe, The Wrangler
Prisoner Song
Box 7
Book #19

Number Nine
Wreck on the Erie Line
Mountain Meadows
Seeairy Peaks
Hark Ye Hear the Lassies Cry
The Star of Banick
The Haunted Hunter
Hang a Light in the Window Tonight
Wilcox to Globe
Last Pack Train
Ramblin' Round
Once You Get the Habit
The Boston Burglar
Careless Love
I Had But Fifty Cents
Barbara Allen
Fatal Wedding
Millers Cave
Springtime in Alaska
Hello Central
Avondale Disaster
Little Joe the Wrangler
Texas Rangers
When I Came Home the Other Night
Farewell Sweetheart
Sinful to Flirt
Cole Younger
Sam Bass
Bill Stafford
One More as You Go
Blue Ridge Mountain
Where the Ole White River Flows
Would You Care
The Cowboy's Dream
Sweet Evalena

Book #20

Row Us Over the Tide
Don't Make Me Go to Bed and I'll Be Good
Down in Arkansas
The Quilting Party
The Dream of the Miners Child
Put My Little Shoes Away
Cindy
Gonna To Leave the Old Home, Jim
Ole Bill Moshers Ford
Papa's Billy Goat
The Old Maid Song
The Dunderback Machine
The Old Apple
Old Dan Tucker
The Miller Boy
Sing Low and Sing Lay
Billy Vamero
Jake and Roney
Zebra Dun
Lee's Ferry
Three Nights Drunk
Little Marion Parker
The Gol-Darn Wheel
Bawdy Strawberry Roan
Jesse James
Billy the Kid
Sam Bass
Charley Quantrell
Cole Younger
Little Rebel Song
Barbary Ellen
Happy Little Home in Arkansas
Little Family
My Daddy Willed Me a Fortune
Lord Batesman
Two Little Boys
If He's Gone Let Him Go, God Bless Him
Golden Willow Tree
Black Eyed Susie
Kickin Mule
Sugar Hill
Soldiers Joy
Green Com
Bunker Hill

Book #21
Two Little Boys
Rich Lady
Rainbow Willow
Rained a Mist
Tramp in the Rain
Old Woman in Ireland
Please Mamma Stay Home With Me Now
Little Willie Green
Lonely Tomb
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Roving Gambler
Rough and Rowdy
Joseph Looney
F.F.E.
Pretty Polly
Utah Carl
Trudy Brakeman
Dying Drummer Boy
Soldiers Joy
Eighth of January
Buffalo Girl
Goodnight Waltz
Ragtime Annie
Arkansas Traveler
The Diver Boy
East Virginia
Notchville Girl
Three Little Babes
I Take My Vacation in Heaven
Billy Beaver
Lady Margret
House Carpenter
Silver Dagger
On the Fields of Battle Mother
Western Cowboy
Plant Sweet Flowers
Pretty Polly Come Go Along With Me
Hang Me, Oh Hang Me
Picture On the Wall
Out in the Cold World
Lee Mills
Lonesome Scenes of Winter
Mary's Seven Blessings
Jimmy Randolph
Kickin Mule
Black Eyed Susan
Sugar Hill
Soldier's Joy
Cripple Creek
Bunker Hill

Box 8
Book #22
Baggage Coach Ahead
Meet Me Tonight Love
Wash My Hands in Muddy Water
Lay Down My Ole Guitar
Rambler and Gambler
Father Crossed Over the River
Old Cross Road
Warship That Landed
One Morning in May
Sinnfull to Flirt
At the Foot of Yonders Mountain
Barbary Allen
Butcher Boy
Please Don't Wait For Me Darling
Precious Jewel
Settin' On Top of the World
Somebody Touched Me
Lady Beauty Bright
Drowsy Sleeper
Young Johnny
Preacher and the Bear
I Wish I Was Single Again
Robe of White
Who Will Shoe Your Feet, My Love
Hypocrite Song
Crash on the Highway
Cottage on the Hillside
Think of the Many Children Now
I Cannot be Your Sweetheart
Billy Boy
Three Sisters on the Bonny Banks of the Rye-o
Blue and the Grey
Jolly Ole Rogers
The Marriage Song
I Wish I Were Single Again
Temperance Song
Go Home
Orphant Girl
Little Darling Pal of Mine
Adam Ham Town
Lila Lee
Pretty Polly
Export Town
I Am a Pilgrim
Take This Hammer and Give to the Captain
Rock'n My Baby to Sleep
Black Jack Davy
Pretty Polly
Barbary Allen
Butcher Boy
Sam Hall

Book #23

Little Rosewood Casket
Come and I Will Sing You
Shady Grove
Brother Green
Circle Be Unbroken
Uncle Rat
O, I Want to See Him
Texas Rangers
Father Over Yonder
Soldiers Lost Letter
Young Childs Dream
Drunkards Hell
Drunkards Dream
Sweet Fern
Turn Me Gentle When I'm Dying
Lightning Express
Angel Band
Rattlesnakin' Daddy
Blind Child
Gamblin' on the Sabbath Day
Who Killed Poor Robin
Robin is Dead
Kitty Cat
White Kitty
Over the River to Feed Them Sheep
All the Good Times are Passed and Gone
Little Lap Dog
T For Texas
Little Footprints in the Snow
Put My Little Shoes Away
Tramp in the Street
In Heaven We'll Never Grow Old
Sally Sue
Tragic Romance
Father Have a Home
Crawdad Song
Stay Father Stay
Searching for His Grave
Don't Let Me Crossover
I Give My Love a Cherry
Lord Lovell
Chewing Gum
Little Black Sheep
Father Come Home With Me Now
The Old Black Booger
Mother Queen of My Heart
In the Pines
Dying Preacher
Old Church Yard
Three Nights Drunk
Were You There When They Crucified the Lord
That's How Much I Love You
Dear Little Girl Go Ask Your Papa
Love Women, Love Them All
New River Train
Old Joe Clark
Springtime in Alaska
Brother We Have Met to Worship
We're Gonna Hunt the Buffalo
Plays a Hickory Leaf
Galluping Horse
Rock A Bye Baby-O
Lord Lovel
Meet Me Tonight in the Moonlight
[Second Copies]

Book #24

Fair Annalie
Ground Hog
My Name it is Dan Martin
Lord Lover
Old Daniel Prayed
Two Sisters
One Morning In Jerusalem
Blue Eyed Boy
Orphant Girl
Our Darling Jack
O, Father Will You Meet Me
Little Bessie
Lost Baby
William Hall
Miner's Child
Why Do You Bob Your Hair Girls
Lost Child
Psalm of Victory
Going to Pensycoaly
Father Won't You Go to Glory with Me
Eighth of January
Soldiers Joy
Tennessee Waggoner
Oklahoma Waggoner
Sunny Waltz
Bill Cheatum
Lisa Waltz
Bile Em Cabbage Down
Bunker Hill
Bill Cheatum
Rover
Turkey in the Straw
Cripple Creek
Bury Me Out on the Prairie
Nelly Gray
Red Wing
Waltz of the Ozarks
Air Mail to Heaven
Our Darling Jack
As Long As I Live
Our Savior Will Come Again From on High
The Lifeboat
Bury Me Not on the Lone Prairie
Hark, The Voice of Jesus Calling
Shake Hands with Mother Again
That's How Much I Love You
Fair Wayworn Stranger

Box 9
Book #25
Old Daddy Grumbling
Don't Go Out Tonight, My Darling
Uncle Ned
Will My Mother Know Me There
Four Books in the Bible
Wandering Soul
I'm Using My Bible for a Roadmap
She Broke My Heart When She Said, You All
Church in the Wildwood
From Mothers Arms to Kareo
Convict and the Rose
Picture From Life's Other Side
Gypsy Davey
Dust on the Bible
Preachers Farewell
Goodbye Little Darling
Memberence of Mother
Darling Clementine
Old Woman
Beat the Drum Slowly
Shake My Mothers Hand for Me
I'll Be All Smiles Tonight
Mothers Not Dead
Haunted House
Handsome Molly
Erins Green Shore
Two Jealous Brothers
Keep Your Saddle Tight
Kissin'
Saw Mill Boy
The Gallows Song
Falling Leaf
Napinee
Coon, Coon, Coon
Foothills of the Ozarks
Black Jack Boy
Georgie
Angel Bond
Two Jealous Brothers
The Dying Boy
When You and I Were Single
Sing to Me of Heaven
Is My Name Written There
The Two Brothers
Lovin' Father Don't You Want to Go to Heaven
Father in the Kingdom
My Mother in Law
Father Are You Welcome
I Once Had a Father
Have a Father in the Promised Land
Rise Father Rise
I Have a Father Up in Heaven
I'll Meet My Father When I Die
Little Rosewood Casket
I'm Workin' on the Building
The Judgement Day is Coming
Hog Drovers
I Was Borned About 4000 Years Ago
Sons of Columbia

Book #26
Ole Blue Go Tell Aunt Nancy
Prisoner at the Bar
Ole Joe Clark
Dan Tucker
Where Will I Shelter My Sheep Tonight
Floyd Collins
Father Get Ready and Go Home
Come Along You Prayin' Father
Foggy Mountain Top
Rock On the Weary Land
When He Reached Down His Hands for Me
Model Church
I'll Shout and Shine
Truck Drivin' Man
Rank Stranger
Soldiers Slippers
Great Speckled Bird
Marchin' Thru Georgia
Nobody Answered Me
In the Lone Graveyard
Timbo Fight
Battle of New Orleans
Pale Horse
Stopped and Thought of God
Family Who Prays
Irene I'm Just Here to Get My Baby
Risin Sun
Down In the Meadow
Lonely Valley
House of Gold
Here's Your Picture Dear Charley
Frankie and Johnny
In the Garden
Coreen
Jack and Joe
Live if Glory
The Merrymaid at Sea
Romish Lady
Down in the Willow Garden
The Drowned Boy
Haber Springs Tornado
Jesse James
Their Building Great Mansions
The Drunken Boy
Moonlight and Skies
If You Love Your Mother
Vine Covered Shack
One By One
I Shall Not be Moved
I'm Going to Leave this Country
Hound Dog Song
Don't Make Me Go to Bed
Cabin on the Hill
Bob McFee
Letter Edged in Black
Like to Hold My Head Up
Wearied Man Blue
Going Down the Road Felling Bad
Drunkard's Child
Wreck of Number Nine

Book #27
Red Wing
Frankie and Johnnie
Mockin' Bird
Buffalo Girl
Eighth of January
Hound Dog in the Window
Molly Darling
Deep Blue Sea
Drunkard's Plea
How Far is Heaven
Nobody's Darling On Earth
Ole Pal of Yesterday
Casey Jones
Last Thing on my Mind
Uncle John's Educated Wife
Why Possum's Tail is Bare
Dying Soldier Boy
Gallows Song
I Love Sailor
Pride of the Prairie, Mary
Napinee
Molly and Willie
Pretty Sallie
The Girl I Left Behind
Johnny Booker
Silver Dagger
Don and Gun and Glove
Ole Shep
Long Ways to Texas
She Was Happy Till She Met You
Three Leaves of Shamrock
She'll Trifle on You
Father Don't Grieve After Me
Father I Love Jesus
Deal' Old Father
My Father Said He's Ready
Pray on Father, Don't Get Wearied
Father Don't You Want to Be in That Number
My Father's In Heaven
If Your Father Wants to Go
Get Ready Father, We'll Outshine the Sun
I'll Meet My Father When I Die
I Saw the Light
Lam Lighting Time in the Valley
Turnip Greens
John Hardy
Wildwood Flower
Old Camp Meeting Time
Turn Your Radio On
Last Letter
Jack O'Diamonds
John Henry
Why Do We Mourn Departed Friends
I Wonder Why Daddy Don't Write
Jimmy Brown
Bury Me Not on the Prairie
Peace in the Valley
Nelly Gray
Wedding Bells in the Chapel
Talkin' Blues
Detroit City
Hound Dog
From the Manger to the Cross

Box 10
Book #28
Maple on the Hill
When You and I Were Young Maggie
Banks of Ohio
From a Saint to a Sinner
Green Grow the Lilac
This Ole House
The Long Black Veil
I'll Meet You in Church
The Railroader
You May Have Your Picture
Blue Velvet Band
The Old Maid Song
Before I Met You
The Broken Heart
Live and Let Live
Two Sweethearts
Red River Valley  
Cindy, O Cindy  
Meet Me at the Fair  
The Longest Train I Ever Saw  
Keep on the Sunny Side of Life  
When the Roses Bloom Again  
Little Moses  
Little Mohee  
When the Work's All Done This Fall  
Thirty Pieces of Silver  
Two Brothers  
Good Mornin' Blues  
Bury Me Beneath The Willow  
Hound Dog Song  
Bonaparte Treats  
Graveyard Blues  
The Ole Man Under the Hill  
Boll Weevil  
They Have Gone Home  
Legend of the Dogwood Tree  
Matthew  
Wait a Little Longer Jesus  
Great Titanic  
Barnyard Song  
Jesus is Waiting  
I'm So Lonesome I Could Die  
Wash My Tears in the Morning Dew  
The Old Pine Tree  
Grandfather Clock  
Orphan Children  
The Old Country Church  
? in the Cold  
Will You Miss Me When I'm Gone  
Lonely Mound of Clay  
Just as the Sun Went Down  
The East Bound Train  
My Love One's Are Waiting for Me  
Sioux Indians  
Forget to Bring Her Back  
Rat, Cat, Cheese and All  
Bill Bailey  
Somebody Lied  
Nepinee  
Clover Blossom
Book #29

I Have No One to Love Me
Dying Hobo
Little Willie and Mary
When I Was a Cowboy
Put My Little Shoes Away
Charles Galien
The Girl I Left Behind Me
Raise the Window Mother Darling
My Johnny
Blue Eyed Boy
John Riley
Little Willie
Freed From the Gallows
Little Rosewood Casket
Barbara Alleu
Madam I Have Gold and Silver
Marching Around the Levee
Come Philanders
My Pretty Little Pink
Little Joe
Your Are Fake but I'll Forgive You
Boatman, Boatman
Old Camp Meeting Time
I Once Was Lost in Sin
Daddy Sang Bass
Smoke on the Water
On Top of Old Smoky
Philippine Baby
Sun Is Setting
Book of Revelation
Sixteen Tons
East Virginia
Running Bear
I'll Fly Away
At Mail Call Today
Traveling On
Bugle Call From Heaven
When the Bees are in the Hive
Big Rock Candy Mountain
Green Grows the Lilac
Got No Use for the Women
Sheltering Rock
Careless Soul
Precious Memories
Book #30
If I Could Hear My Mother Pray Again
Glory Hallelujah In My Soul
I'm Going That Way
In the Pines
Dying Hobo
Tramp on the Street
Eastbound Train
Working On the Building
Wait for the Wagon
Picture on the Wall
She's My Curly Headed Baby
Gathering Flowers for the Master's Bouquet
Homesick Boy
White Dove
Darkies Sunday School
On Top of Old Smoky
Little Darling
Tom Shermans Barroom
Cowboy Jack
Death of Kathy Fiscus
Mud Pies
The Dying Ranger
When the Works All Done This Fall
Big Rock Candy Mountain
Telling About Richardson
Light Down Pretty Polly
When the Bees are in the Hive
Empty Mansion
Heavenly Home
Charles E?
Jim Crack Corn
The Legend of the Ozarks
Where No One Stands Alone
Heartaches by the Number
The Leaf of Love
Little Brown Jug
Low Bonnie
Rosin and Bow
The Hell Bound Train
Mon's Dying Tonight
On the Banks of the Ohio
Poor Little Joe
The Old Spinning Wheel
Christian Hold Your Light
Christian Soldiers
What a Friend We Have in Jesus
Savior Calls I Will Answer
I Live On
Happy Birthday
Joy Unspeakable

Book #31
Give the Boy a Chance
I'll Remember You Love In My Prayers
My Name was MacNarae
The Old Sod Shanty
Home Sweet Home
Amazing Grace
Been So Long Darling
Two Dollar Bill
Little Bim-Bo
Strawberry Roan
Hold Fast to the Right
Uncloudy Day
Seaman's Blues
In the City Where the Lamps Light
Empty Cot in the Bunkhouse Tonight
Never Grow Old
There's an Eye Watching You
You are My Sunshine
They Have Gone Home
Nothing But the Blood of Jesus
Time Enough Yet
Sam Bass
Little Brown Jug
This Train Is Bound for Glory
Drunkard's Child
I Love God's Way of Living Best of All
John Henry
Picture From Life's Other Side
Sweet Bunch of Daisies
Bunker Hill
Going Down That Road Feeling Bad
Let Me Rise that Morning
When the Curtain of Night
The Old Elm Tree
Little Darling Pal of Mine
Shortin' Bread
Little Liza Jane
Bury Me Beneath the Willow
Banks of the Wabash
Bile Them Cabbage Down
Way Down Yonder
Cripple Creek

Book #32

Down To the River of Jordan
When the Battles Over
Roll Us Over the Tide
Granny's Old Armchair
Ship That Never Returned
Down in Arkansas
Life's Railway to Heaven
When the Roll is Called Up Yonder
Come and Dine
This World is Not My Home
Old Time Religion
Express Office
Lavender Cowboy
Baptist Sunday School
To Mexico
Casey Jones
Sweet Rosie O'Grady
Hangman
Women Suffrage
The Fox
Jesse James
Joe Stiener
Cukubore
Ain't Gonna Grieve My Lord No More
Come A-Ri-Ree-Ri-Ray
Big Rock Candy Mountain
No Title
Poor Babes in the Woods
The Old Sow Died of a Mating Last Spring
O, Mira
No Titles
Dan Tucker
No Title
Kimo-Kimo-Karo
Wine Song
Baby Bye
Frog Went a Courting
No Title
I Died For Love
Give My Love to Nelly, Jack
May I Sleep in Your Barn Tonight Mister
Pretty Polly
Little Old Woman Skin and Bones
She'll be Coming Around the Mountain
The Old Maid
One Man Shall Mow My Meadow
Old Woman
Two Little Children
Slue Foot Sue
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight
Found Peanut
Titanic
Little Brown Cat
Frankie and Johnnie
Mojo Hannah
Sybil Where are You Going
Ka-Ka-Katy
No Titles
Old Joe Clark
Blind Girl Song
Roving Gambler
Old Hirama Gout
No Title
Little Brown Mouse
The Billy Goat
A Poor Wayfaring Stranger
Billy Boy
A Lovely Lass Falls in Love
Woof Chant
Rosy Ricktum Mary
Tra-La-La-Lady

Book #33
Reba Dearmore
The Girl I Left Behind Me
Mother In Law Song
Fort Smith Jail
Georgie
Rose Connaley
Charming Beauty Bright
Lady Margret
Pretty Peggy, O
Flender Fly
Big Jim Folsum
Molly and Timbrook
Jim Gayley
Jealous Love
Lady Margret
Box 12
Book #34
    Unidentified